Are You
Heal thy?
by R obert S . Ivker, DO, AB IHM, FAAF P, HT C P

is pres ent, you will nd yours elf naturally and s pontaneous ly
experiencing the unlimited and unimpeded free ß ow of life
forc e energy throughout your body, mind, and s pirit.

Y our answer to this ques tion is mos t likely

bas ed on whether or not you s uffer from
s ymptoms of dis eas e, or have a chronic illnes s or nagging condition that never quite
goes away. If you don’t, then you may automatically as s ume you are healthy, s ince
the conditioning that the majority of us have
experienced s ince childhood has taught
us to de ne health as the abs ence of illnes s . Yet the words health, heal, and holy,
are all derived from the s ame Anglo-S axon
word, haelen, which means, to make whole.
V iewed from this pers pective, two ques tions
that more directly and accurately addres s the
is s ue of health are, “Do you love your life? ”
and “A re you happy to be alive? ”

Health is far more than s imply a matter of not feeling ill, or in the
cas e of mos t of the patients I treat, being free of s inus, as thma,
or allergy s ymptoms. It is the daily experience of wholenes s and
balance – a s tate of being fully alive in body, mind, and s pirit.
S uch a condition is als o called optimal or holis tic health -- wellnes s or thriving.
Holis tic health res ults from a s tate of harmony and balance
in the phys ical, environmental, mental, emotional, s piritual,
and s ocial as pects of your life. When this harmonious balance

T his life force energy has been recognized and referred to
throughout his tory in almos t every culture of the world. For
more than 5,000 years, it has been known as Qi (“chee”) in C hina and prana in India, and has been the es s ential component
of both traditional C hines e medicine and Ayurvedic medicine
(the traditional medicine of India). In J apan, this s ame energy is
known as ki, while in the s piritual healing tradition of J udais m,
the Hebrew word for it is chai. Other s ynonymous terms are
pneuma, the vital current, and, in the S tar Wars movie trilogies,
T he Force.
Here in the Wes tern world, the phras e that comes clos es t to
capturing the feeling generated by this energy is unc onditional
love, regarded by holis tic phys icians as life’s mos t powerful
healer. T he corollary of this belief is that the perceived los s of
love from family, friends, G od, or from ones elf, is our greates t
contributor to phys ical, emotional, and s piritual dis -eas e and
imbalance. T hes e beliefs : L ove heals , and the perc eived los s
of love is our greates t health ris k, compris e the foundation of
medicine’s newes t s pecialty – Integrative Holis tic Medicine.
In 1980, as a 33-year old family phys ician, I had been in a s olo
practice for ve years after completing a family practice res idency. I was a well-trained board-certi ed family doctor who
believed that the conventional medicine that I’d been taught was
s tate-of-the-art. T hat belief was quickly dis pelled by my E NT
(E ar, Nos e and T hroat ) phys ician. While cons ulting him about
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my wors ening s inus problems (the s inus infections were occurring more frequently and were les s res pons ive to antibiotics ),
he told me that although he could offer me s urgery, he couldn’t
guaranty a cure. T hen he delivered what felt like a death s entence, “B as ically R ob, you’re going to have to live with it.”
After recovering from the initial shock, I made a commitment to
cure this ailment that was not only making my life mis erable -but doing the s ame to almos t 40 million Americans. It has been
one of our nation’s mos t common chronic conditions s ince 1981,
and is currently the world’s mos t common res piratory problem.
Although I knew of no one who had s ucces s fully cured chronic
s inus itis (“chronic” is a medical euphemis m for “incurable”), I
was determined not to live the res t of my life in this compromis ed s tate. T he rs t s tep was to s trengthen my belief that it
was pos s ible to cure this s o-called incurable condition. T he
next s tep in my s cienti c inves tigation was to eliminate milk and
dairy from my diet. T hat meant no more evening bowls of ice
cream, a habit that I’d continued s ince childhood. What a huge
difference that made!
S eeing s uch a s igni cant improvement with my s inus s ymptoms greatly s trengthened my belief that it was pos s ible to cure
chronic s inus itis. T his change was s oon followed by experimenting with s aline nas al s prays, nas al irrigation, negative-ion generators /air cleaners, lots of vitamin C and other s upplements.
Although I was getting better, it was n’t until I s tarted working on
my emotional and s piritual health (es pecially the life-changing
dis covery that I’d been bles s ed with the gift of a healing touch),
that the mis s ion was accomplis hed.
It took s even years for me to feel as if I had s uc c eeded in c uring s inus dis eas e. (With a committed effort it now takes mos t
of my patients three to s ix months.) B ut far more than xing a
broken part, I had embarked on a lifelong journey of healing
my life. I had als o begun training in what would s oon become a
new s pecialty, integrative holis tic medicine – the art and s cience
of healing that addres s es the whole pers on – body, mind, and
s pirit; and practicing what is today a certi ed energy medicine
modality – Healing Touch.
Optimal health for me manifes ted as the experience of:
• unlimited energy and vitality

• harmony with my environment
• peace of mind
• a job I loved which challenged me to ful ll my greates t
potential
• high s elf-es teem
• a greater degree of intimacy with my wife
• a heightened s ens e of purpos e and connection with G od
While I had s et out to cure a chronic phys ical dys function, I’d
learned from my own experience and the experience of the majority of my patients that a s ucces s ful outcome us ually entails
a healing proces s res ulting in a s tate of being fully alive – a
condition I des cribe as relaxed vitality. It’s a s ynthes is of a
rejuvenated body, a peaceful mind, an opened heart, and a
s oothed s oul. In one word -- HA P P INE S S !
In 1997, while writing a book on men’s health entitled, T hriving,
I developed a holis tic health s elf-tes t. It’s a ques tionnaire that
I’ve continued to re ne over the pas t 11 years. It has s ince been
adopted by the American B oard of Integrative Holis tic Medicine
(AB IHM) as part of their certi cation proces s for phys icians,
and many of thes e board-certi ed holis tic doctors are adminis tering it to their patients as part of their intake information
along with a complete medical his tory. It is als o included in the
curriculum of the Healing Touch P rogram (HT P ).
T he A B IHM Holis tic Health Ques tionnaire (a reprint follows
this article) provides the “tes t-taker” with a much better unders tanding of the meaning of holis tic health, and helps to direct
them toward this experience of optimal well-being. As you
res pond to the ques tions of this s elf-tes t, you can quickly s ee
where your s trengths and weaknes s es lie.
If you’re s erious ly cons idering making a commitment to improving your health, I’d recommend lling out the ques tionnaire
jus t before you begin and at 3-month intervals to evaluate
your progres s. You may want to take at leas t the rs t month to
focus mos t of your attention on the phys ical and environmental
as pects of health (Healing Your B ody), before moving on to
the mental and emotional (Healing Your Mind) and the s piritual
and s ocial (Healing Your S pirit) components of health. Although
each as pect of your life is es s ential to your overall s ens e of
well-being, if you’re phys ically uncomfortable or in pain, it’s
extremely dif cult to enjoy your life.
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In the years ahead, I plan to devote my professional life to
providing others with information and resources that will empower them to enhance their state of physical, environmental,
mental, emotional, spiritual, and social health, as I do the same
for myself.
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